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Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) aquasalis Curry 1932 
is a neotropical coastal mosquito. It is an important 
malaria vector in Brazil (Deane 1986, Flores-Mendoza 
& Lourenço-de-Oliveira 1996, Póvoa et al. 2003) and 
a proven or potential vector in neighbouring countries 
(Rozendaal 1987, Laubach et al. 2001). The species 
shows diverse biting behaviour throughout its geo-
graphic range, with local anthropophilic and endophilic 
biting patterns (Deane et al. 1948, Ferreira 1964, Flores-
Mendoza et al. 1996). Although its role as malaria vec-
tor in the Guianas remains unclear, malaria-infected 
specimens have been found in Suriname’s neighbouring 
country Guyana (Laubach et al. 2001).
An. aquasalis is a common mosquito in Suriname, 
often found in high densities in coastal areas. Suriname 
is divided into two main areas, the partly populated and 
cultivated coastal area, which entered its maintenance 
phase in 1968, and a sparsely populated interior covered 
with primary rainforest, where malaria transmission 
still occurs. These two areas are separated by a white 
sand formation called the “Savannah Belt”. In the inte-
rior, Anopheles darlingi Root is the main malaria vector. 
Along the coast, An. aquasalis was a suspected malarial 
vector before 1968. Although its vector role was never 
proven, in many coastal malaria outbreaks, such as in 
Moengo (1946, 1977) and in the village of Galibi (1972) 
(Panday 1977, Rozendaal 1990), An. aquasalis was one 
of the most common anophelines found. 
An. aquasalis can be sampled using human landing 
collection (HLC); however, this method leaves the col-
lector exposed to potentially malaria-infected mosqui-
toes and is therefore becoming less accepted on ethical 
grounds. In addition, collecting An. aquasalis utilising 
HLC in an environment with high densities of other bit-
ing mosquito species, as is often the case in Suriname, is 
very uncomfortable for the collector. Many alternative 
methods for collecting mosquitoes have been evaluated 
to find a suitable alternative to the HLC (Rubio-Palis 
1996, Mboera et al. 2000, Laubach et al. 2001, Kline 
2002). However, a limited number of these studies were 
conducted using An. aquasalis as a target species. Light 
traps are promising candidates to replace HLC in epi-
demiological monitoring of malaria vectors, especially 
when used in combination with human bait (Mbogo 
et al. 1993, Davis et al. 1995, Costantini et al. 1998b). 
However, the use of light traps for capturing disease 
vectors is limited because they do not represent the true 
human-biting mosquito population, reducing their reli-
ability for the estimation of the entomological inocula-
tion rate (Mboera 2005).
Another alternative to HLC are carbon dioxide-baited 
traps (Mboera & Takken 1997). Carbon dioxide has long 
been acknowledged as a mosquito attractant (Van Thiel et 
al. 1939, Reeves 1953) and this attraction was confirmed 
for several tropical anopheline species such as An. aqua-
salis (Gillies 1980, Service 1993, Costantini et al. 1996, 
Rubio-Palis 1996, Mboera et al. 2000). For instance, 
Healy and Copland (1995) found that a carbon dioxide 
concentration level of 0.01% above background activated 
Anopheles gambiae females. In general, mosquitoes are 
collected in greater numbers with increasing levels of car-
bon dioxide (either from cylinders or from dry ice), until a 
carbon dioxide level of approximately 500 mL/min. Typi-
cally, no further increase in captures is found above this 
level (Kline et al. 1991, Mboera & Takken 1997). 
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Three types of carbon dioxide-baited traps, i.e., the Centers for Disease Control Miniature Light Trap without 
light, the BioGents (BG) Sentinel Mosquito Trap (BG-Sentinel) and the Mosquito Magnet® Liberty Plus were com-
pared with human landing collections in their efficiency in collecting Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) aquasalis mosqui-
toes. Of 13,549 total mosquitoes collected, 1,019 (7.52%) were An. aquasalis. Large numbers of Culex spp were also 
collected, in particular with the (BG-Sentinel). The majority of An. aquasalis (83.8%) were collected by the human 
landing collection (HLC). None of the trap catches correlated with HLC in the number of An. aquasalis captured 
over time. The high efficiency of the HLC method indicates that this malaria vector was anthropophilic at this site, 
especially as carbon dioxide was insufficiently attractive as stand-alone bait. Traps using carbon dioxide in combi-
nation with human odorants may provide better results. 
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The goal of this study was to evaluate the efficiency 
of different trapping devices baited only with carbon 
dioxide in collecting An. aquasalis mosquitoes and to 
assess the potency of these traps to replace HLC for en-
tomological surveys or long-term monitoring. Three dif-
ferent traps were compared with the HLC method: the 
Centers for Disease Control Miniature Light Trap with-
out light (CDC trap), at a level of 1 m above the ground, 
the BioGents (BG) Sentinel Mosquito Trap (BG-Senti-
nel), at ground level, and the Mosquito Magnet® Liberty 
Plus (MM-Plus), also at ground level. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design - Between May 5-May 22 2009, three 
carbon dioxide-baited mosquito traps were tested for 
their efficiency in collecting An. aquasalis mosqui-
toes; results were compared with the conventional HLC 
method. The collections took place along a roadside in 
a residential area in northern Paramaribo, close to the 
Atlantic coast. Nearby ecosystems consisted mostly of 
coastal marshes with abundant mangrove forests. In 
northern Paramaribo, An. aquasalis mosquitoes bite pre-
dominately between 19:00-19:30 h. Before and after this 
peak, almost no An. aquasalis can be found. Therefore, 
we collected mosquitoes between 18:45-19:45 h. 
This study involved attracting mosquitoes using car-
bon dioxide as odour bait. Because carbon dioxide is con-
sidered a middle to long-range factor in host orientation, 
it attracts mosquitoes from approximately 15-30 m away 
(Gillies & Wilkes 1969). Therefore, collections were per-
formed at four locations that were separated by at least 
50 m to prevent interference. Traps were rotated over 
these four locations according to a rotation scheme using 
a 4 x 4 Latin square design. Over an 18-day period, this 
rotation scheme was repeated three times, separated by a 
three-day time interval. Catches were placed in sampling 
tubes and stored overnight. Temperature and humidity 
levels were measured during the collecting times. The 
day immediately following each collection, mosquitoes 
were sorted and counted per collection method. Ano- 
pheles mosquitoes were sexed and identified to the spe-
cies level; Culex spp and Aedes spp mosquitoes were also 
collected and identified to the genus level. Three trap 
models were used, each baited with carbon dioxide. 
MM-Plus - In this trap, the MM-Plus converts pro-
pane into carbon dioxide (flow 500 cc/min), which is 
used as bait (Kline et al. 2006). The MM-Plus is gener-
ally provided with 1-octen-3-ol (octenol) as bait, but in 
our experiments this compound was not used.
CDC trap - For collection, the CDC trap was placed 
at approximately 1 m above the ground. Because of the 
large number of insects of no importance attracted by 
the light of this trap, the light was removed and, as with 
the MM-Plus, only carbon dioxide was used as bait. The 
carbon dioxide was obtained from a gas cylinder and fed 
into the trap entrance by plastic tubing. Using a pres-
sure regulator (Concoa, Virginia Beach, Virginia, USA; 
model CGA 320) and a flow meter (Brooks Instrument, 
Hatfield, Pennsylvania, USA; model 1355), a constant 
flow of approximately 500 cc/min of carbon dioxide 
(same as MM-Plus) was obtained. The carbon dioxide 
was released through a tube near the trap opening.
BG-Sentinel - The BG-Sentinel trap was baited with 
a flow of carbon dioxide of approximately 500 cc/min; 
carbon dioxide was obtained and released as described 
for the CDC trap. BG-Lure, a mosquito attractant gener-
ally provided with these traps, was not used.
The trap collections were compared with the HLC 
method. The HLC were performed by four collectors; 
males and females of average body weight and height 
worked during the study days in alternating shifts of two 
persons. HLC were carried out outdoors during the ex-
act same time as when the traps were operative. All col-
lectors sat down on a stool and exposed their lower legs 
to attract mosquitoes. The amount of skin exposed al-
lowed for a maximum collection effort by the collectors 
as a result of high mosquito densities. From the resulting 
number of mosquitoes, a mean number of mosquitoes 
collected per person, per night was calculated and com-
pared with nightly trap collections. Adjustments were 
made to the mean and total number of mosquitoes col-
lected per trap to account for missing data.
Statistical analysis - An. aquasalis numbers were 
Ln(x+1) transformed and imported into a General Linear 
Model (SPSS version 17) to identify differences in total col-
lected An. aquasalis mosquitoes between collection meth-
ods. Tukey’s HSD (post-hoc) tests were used to find differ-
ences between and within periods per collection method. 
Temperature and relative humidity were taken into account 
as explanatory factors for differences in mosquito collec-
tions. Pearson’s correlations were calculated to define pos-
sible dependence of the alternative methods in relation to 
HLC in the number of mosquitoes collected over time.
Ethical considerations - The use of HLC for this 
study was approved by the ethical committee of the 
Ministry of Health (MoH) (project VG2006-006, MoH 
letter reference 406, August 2006). The four collectors 
were two researchers and two entomology technicians 
from the Bureau of Public Health of MoH. All collec-
tions were done in a coastal area that is free of malaria 
and that entered its maintenance phase in 1968.
RESULTS
A total of 13,549 mosquitoes were collected; of these, 
7.52% were An. aquasalis, 91.11% were Culex spp (the 
coastal Culex population consists predominately of Culex 
quinquefasciatus Say) (H Hiwat, unpublished observa-
tions) and 0.03% were Aedes spp. All mosquitoes were fe-
males. Because of operational failures, MM-Plus catches 
were not performed on nights 3, 6 and 11; BG-Sentinel 
catches were not carried out on nights 4 and 10. Because 
between periods of collection no significant differences 
in total number of An. aquasalis mosquitoes collected 
were found per sampling method (p > 0.05), the results 
for all periods per collection method were summed.
When adjusted for missing data, overall, the BG-Sen-
tinel collected 52.7% of all mosquitoes, the CDC light 
trap 26.7%, the MM-Plus 7.4% and the HLC (per person) 
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13.2%. Of the An. aquasalis mosquitoes, the BG-Sentinel 
collected 5.9%, the CDC light trap 6.4%, the MM-Plus 
15.5% and the HLC (per person) 72.1%. The overall HLC 
percentage of An. aquasalis, not corrected with a mean-
per-person calculation, was 83.8%. The mean number of 
collected mosquitoes per collection method, per day is 
shown in Table. The HLC method collected many more 
An. aquasalis per day compared with any of the other 
methods (p < 0.05). Both the CDC trap and the BG-Sen-
tinel trap collected large numbers of Culex mosquitoes.
Significant differences in the number of An. aquasalis 
mosquitoes between the HLC and each of the three other 
collection methods were found (p < 0.001). Between the 
BG-Sentinel, the CDC trap and the MM-Plus, no signifi-
cant differences in the mean or total number of collected 
An. aquasalis mosquitoes were found (for all combina-
tions, p > 0.05). The total number of mosquitoes, the num-
ber of An. aquasalis and the number of Culex spp mosqui-
toes per collecting method per day is depicted in Figure. 
Temperature, relative humidity and location did not in-
fluence the obtained results (p > 0.05). The mean number 
of An. aquasalis mosquitoes collected per day with the BG-
Sentinel, the CDC light trap as well as with the MM-Plus 
was not correlated with the total An. aquasalis mosquitoes 
collected per day using the HLC method. The Pearson’s 
correlation coefficient values were as follows: BG-Senti-
nel, 0.27, MM-Plus, 0.30 and CDC trap, 0.64 (Figure).
DISCUSSION
None of the alternative trapping devices tested in 
this study collected as many An. aquasalis mosquitoes 
as the HLC method. The only deviation from this gen-
eral pattern was the relatively high number of An. aqua-
salis collected with the MM-Plus trap on the second day 
of the study. On this day, the other sampling methods, 
including HLC, did not show a similar, singular event of 
a high number of collected Anopheles mosquitoes. An 
explanation was not found. 
The difference between the HLC method and the 
other three collecting methods, and the lack of differ-
ence between the alternative traps indicate that, rather 
than a difference in trap efficiency, CO2 is not sufficient-
ly attractive trapping bait for An. aquasalis. The insuf-
ficiency of CO2 as trap bait may be specific to northern 
Paramaribo, where An. aquasalis appear to be more an-
thropophilic than expected and are guided by more com-
plex host-specific cues than CO2 alone. 
If carbon dioxide is not efficient as stand-alone bait 
for An. aquasalis, what is needed to attract these mosqui-
toes? If the local population of the species is indeed an-
thropophilic, human emanations, consisting of a complex 
mix of body odours (Takken & Knols 1999), may play an 
important role. Studies on the role of human odours in at-
tracting anthropophilic malaria vectors are ongoing, with 
a particular focus on African malarial vectors (Knols et 
al. 1997, Costantini et al. 1998a, Schmied et al. 2008, 
Jawara et al. 2009). These studies show that host-specif-
ic odours play an important role in vector host-finding 
behaviour and that odour-baited traps, especially when 
combined synergistically with CO2, may have strong 
potential to serve as effective methods for entomologi-
cal surveillance (Jawara et al. 2009). This is something 
worth considering for Latin American vectors.
Collecting as many mosquitoes as possible may not al-
ways be the purpose of mosquito surveillance. When the 
purpose of a study is to determine species composition 
and feeding behaviour over time between indoor, perido-
TABLE 
Mean number of Anopheles aquasalis and Culex spp mosquitoes per collection method per day
Collection days
Mean number of 
An. aquasalis per day
Mean number of 
culicine mosquitoes per day
HLC (per person) 12 35.58 ± 19.84a 88.71 ± 29.17a
BG-Sentinel 10 3.50 ± 3.63b 626.40 ± 287.72b
CDC trap 12 3.17 ± 4.63b 263.00 ± 170.28a
MM-Plus 9 10.22 ± 14.48b 88.44 ± 45.04a
a, b: results with the same letter do not differ significantly (p > 0.05); BG-Sentinel: BioGents Sentinel Mosquito Trap; CDC trap: 
Centers for Disease Control Miniature Light Trap without light; HLC: human landing collection; MM-Plus: Mosquito Magnet® 
Liberty Plus.
Total number of Anopheles aquasalis and total number of Culex 
spp per collection method per day. BG-Sentinel: BioGents Sentinel 
Mosquito Trap; CDC trap: Centers for Disease Control Miniature 
Light Trap without light; HLC: human landing collection; MM-Plus: 
Mosquito Magnet® Liberty Plus. 
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mestic and outdoor areas, like Rodríguez et al. (2009) did 
in Colombia, the collection methods used should have a 
correlation with the HLC method with respect to the rela-
tive amount and composition of collected mosquito spe-
cies over time. None of the tested alternative collection 
methods in our study showed a correlation with the HLC 
method with respect to the amount of An. aquasalis mos-
quitoes collected over time. These data indicate that none 
of the alternative methods were reliable for determining 
the malaria vector potential of An. aquasalis. 
Analysis of the collected numbers of An. aquasalis 
per trap found that the MM-Plus trap shows some po-
tential as an alternative for collecting this vector, when 
the missing data is considered. Studies on propane-
powered traps, like the MM-Plus, have demonstrated 
that they provide relatively good results and are easy to 
use (Kline 2002). The MM-Plus is generally used with 
octenol, which is thought to act as a synergist in attract-
ing mosquitoes when combined with carbon dioxide 
(Takken & Kline 1989, Kline et al. 1991). Here, we tested 
the trapping device with only carbon dioxide as bait to 
allow for fair comparison between traps. However, us-
ing MM-Plus with octenol or host-specific attractants 
may significantly increase the yield of An. aquasalis. 
The advantage of the MM-Plus over the CDC light trap 
and the BG-Sentinel trap is its functional longevity. It 
can function for weeks without needing new batteries 
or additional propane and may in time even be used as 
a tool in the integrated mosquito control rather than for 
mosquito monitoring (Kitau et al. 2009). 
The CDC trap and the BG-Sentinel trap showed prom-
ising results in previous studies with anophelines (Faye et 
al. 1992, Davis et al. 1995, Schmied et al. 2008). Using 
the CDC trap without light decreases the vast amount of 
insects of no-interest in the collections and may even in-
crease the yield of insects of interest (Carestia & Savage 
1967). Thus, when using the CDC trap with alternative at-
tractants, the light source is often eliminated as bait (Tak-
ken & Kline 1989). In our study, the CDC trap showed 
potential as a tool for collecting Culex mosquitoes, but 
failed to be effective in the collection of An. aquasalis.
The advantage of the BG-Sentinel trap is that it is 
very compact and easy to transport. BG-Sentinel traps 
are generally provided with BG-Lure, a mosquito at-
tractant containing ammonia, lactic acid and fatty acids 
that has been developed to mimic human skin odour. 
Studies with different vector mosquito species show it 
to be a fairly good trapping method for collecting large 
numbers of female mosquitoes when compared with 
the CDC light trap, especially when used in combina-
tion with carbon dioxide (Maciel-de-Freitas et al. 2006, 
Bhalala & Arias 2009). Using these traps in combination 
with BG-Lure or other human host-specific baits, such 
as a worn sock emanating foot odour, may increase its 
efficiency in collecting anthropophilic An. aquasalis.
In addition to reducing infection risk, the benefits of 
using collection methods other than HLC include lower 
costs and the possibility for long-term, more frequent 
collections. Further, the element of differences in in-
dividual attractiveness, an aspect inherent to the HLC 
method (Khan et al. 1965, Knols et al. 1995), is eliminat-
ed. However, use of CO2 as bait has some disadvantages; 
generally, CO2 is not easy to transport and use in remote 
areas. The use of propane-powered traps overcomes this 
disadvantage. Recent findings have demonstrated that 
sugar-fermenting yeast can serve as a reliable alterna-
tive source for CO2 production in mosquito traps (Smal-
legange et al. 2010). This finding may help solve some 
logistical problems and allow for a wider use of this at-
tractant in mosquito monitoring tools.
This study indicates that CO2 as a single attractant is 
not sufficient to trap An. aquasalis. Since the HLC method 
is very efficient, the An. aquasalis obviously require more 
host-specific cues for attraction. Knowing what attracts 
this mosquito species will lead to increased opportunities 
for the development of alternative collection methods.
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